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EASTEII.
Orr flowcrs te ail the children

This blossed Easter day-
Fair crocuses and snowdrops,

And tulipe brave and gay.

And tell thein, tell the children,
How iii tho dark, cela carth

The flowers have been waiting
Till spring should give Lhem. birtb.

Ail vinter long thoy waited,
Till the south 'wind's soft breatli

Bado themn riso up in bcanty,
And bid farowell te death.

Thon tell the littie children
Hew Christ out Saviour, too,

The flowor cf all eternity,
Once death and darlmess knew.

IIow, like these blossomas, sUlent
Within the tomb hoe lay,

Then rose in hight and glory,
To livo.in heaven for aye.

Se tako the flowers, children,
And ho ye pure as they,

.And sing te Christ our Saviour
This blessed Easter day.

THE SICK BOY.
Titis poor boy bias been sick all winter

and net able te go eut and play with the
other boys nt snew balling or Ilceasting"I
down hih. At last, as the soft spring
wcather bas corne, hole i much botter,
although ho la stili unable te walk. But as
hoe site at the window how hoe docs long te,
heoeut of doora to see the lambs skip in the
rneadows and the llowers bloom, in the
garden, 1 Se two, cf bis eld achool ceia-
panions bave corne te take hlm out for a
wahlk. It la pretty hard for Lbem to, cary
him, but Lhey ruake wbat la called a Ilcat'a
cradie"I by j oining their bauds, which, makes
for him, a comfortable scat, and they carry
him. around the gardon te a seat ini the
arbour. The fioal air brings the colour toi
his cbeok and brigbtnesa to, bis oye, and fie
lias Iaughed a rnerry laugli for the firat Lie
in weary menthe. Don't you tbink these
big boys felt botter than if they had gene
off for a gameocf bail or marbies by them-
selvesa? I arn sure they do. Ini blesaming
ethers they thomacivos were blessed.

TEE Bible is a book worth ail other books
which were ever printed.

WIIAT IIAIPENED TO I3ABY-I3EÂR
IlTitis is vecq nice," said a baby.bcar, aM

lie fluated down tho river on a log ho had
fuuint by the water's cdgo. IlWhat a tmia-
taku ry motieý made whien elie tcld mm
r.ot to geL on iL ! IL's tho niccat timoe 1
ovcr liad, and se I sail tellilher whien I geL
back."

And tho log floatcd down the river.
IlI Nwonder when iL wvill go the othor

'vay ? I cried the littie bear, afLer a Limne,
as the current bore hilm fardier and farther
(romn home. I mr gettitig hungry.' But
the log floatod on.

II want, to, go back 1 I cricd tho littie
bear again; I'va boon quito far enough,
and 1'm, stiff and crarnped." But the log
floated on.

IlO dear à" criod the little bieau I
believe she was right, after ail, and vhen I
get home 1 tbink lI1 tell ber se."

But, alas, the littie boar nover bad a
chance cf telling her se, for hoe neyer saw
his raother or bis home again. He was
seen and captured by some, fur-traders, and
mtany a time in hig captivity did ho rneurn
ever the disobedienco that cost him bis
liberty. ________

"TURN YOUR FACE TO THE LIGHT."
IT had been one cf those days on whicb

overything goes contraxy, and I bad corne
home tired and dsceu-.aged. As I -saxik
into a chair, I groaned, IlEverything leoka
dark, dark 1"I

IlWhy don't you turu youir face to the
hlt, auntie doar 1"I said my littie niece,

.rho was standing, unperceived, boside me.
IlTuru your face to the liglit 1 " The

words set me thinking. That was just
what I had not been doing. I had persist.
ently kept niy face in the opposite direc-
tion, refusing te see the fainbtesb glimmer
of brightness. Artless littie cornforter 1 abe
did net know what he.aiing she had brougbit.
Years bave gone by 8inc4 then, but the
simple words have nover been forgotten.

BETTER THIAN GOIJ).
«Il ww, give that. to the missionarios,"

said little Billy; and ho put bis Mat littie
hand on a tiny gela dollar, as ho counted
the contents cf bis xnoney-box.

IlWhy 1 I Susie asked.
"'Cause it's gold. Don't you know -the

'wise mort brought Jesus gold ? Ana mis.
sionaries work for Jesus."

Stosie said, IIThe gold ail belongs te hlm,
anybow. flon't yeu think iL would be
better te go rlght te hlm, and give hlm
wbat hoe asks for 1"

,"What's thati"i
Sasie repeated, "' iin, gire me, thino

heait,"
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